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The razors in .hop. are owned by the ber- 

ben, not by the proprietors, end each journey
man i. expected to have at leapt half-a-dozen 
good open on hi. .tend all the time. To keep 
that number up it u necessary that he have a 
reserve stock to take the plaoe of dull or blade, 
that have gone, bad, while being repaired. A 
razor ought to be re-concaved every two or 
three years, and to have them well dette, To
ronto barbers are in the habit qf sending them 
over to Buffalo, the cost of which (including

IIBTH BÏ THE BLUE WAVES AX OTHER V* BACKED WARRANT.A MASONIC DI t'FICULTT. ,

Missouri Grand Lodge Divided Regarding 
She Wens 1er rshlp of Sateen Isle.

St. Loins, July 15.—The split in the 
Grand Lodge of Masons of this state over the 
expulsion of members engaged in the saloon 
business took a sensational turn last night. In 
answer to a circular Issued by the friend# of 
the llqnor dealers, who are now Mason. 8 
good standing, a meeting wàe held in Masonic 
Mall, and it was decided to insist the Grand 
Master’s order of expulsion. The Masonio 
fraternity in the state are now divided into 
two (ebtions. Those in favor of ref Seing to 
admit new saloon-keeping members, but op
posed to expelling three âlreadv m, and those 
in favor of makiog a dean sweep of thoae now 
in and refusing to take in ■

-.. -, JF
Btiek Uriah Given made no arguments in favor of 

' the law, but insisted upon obedieo* to it, ha-
«use it we* the lew, and because every 
her takes an obligation when Bb enters the 
order to obey all its laws. In the Meantime 

*e order by eziefbng saloon- 
keeping members have been taken, and in re
buttal the saloonkeepers end theft friends

A TERRIBLE

. > i’ vW I* 1
riMg a Car HIM 
mi «barred Hedies 

Taken Prone the' Wreck—Tbe Names 
end Member of Ike Head Unknown. ,

at. Txotue, July I*.—À terrible accident 
occurred at, the crossing of the Grand Trunk 
Railway and Michigan Central Bailway in 
tflia city about 17 o'otbok this evening. An 
excursion train on the Grand Trunk Railway 
from Port Stanley tea into a passing freight 
on the Michigan Central Railway with a 
number of care loaded with oil The 
engine crashed, into Ode of these cere, 
■fcjtiie oil instantly took 5re and 
burned with grant fierceness, commnnlfcat- 
ing to the odre on both trains and extending 
to GriUln’s warehouse, coal and lane sheds ad
joining the track on the west, and John 
hmipbell's dwelling on the east, all of which 
wake burned to the, grobnd with their con- 
MMÉjg ■' !'• ' "**?' * • ■ - ' ‘ I
-■«kgineer DonneHy 
wee burned in the

?
Chief Justice Baxter Be ruses to Endorse 

the le lest Montreal______
Chief Jnttioe Baxter handed down judgment 

in the Police Court yeetSrdhy morning1 on the . 
application of Detective Lapointe of Montreal 
to bare Hie Lordship bdek a warrant for Mr. 
E. E. Sheppard’s arrest for criminal libel. 
The Chief Justice promptly and peremptorily 
refused to endorse the warrant, much to the 
discomfiture of Detective Lapointe 
•ounce 1, Mr. W. A. Merritt During 
that elapsed between the application of the 
detective oa Thursday end the time of giving 
judgment yesterday, Chief Justice Baxter had 
a lengt y consultation with Hou. A. 8, Hardy, 
who is Acting Attorney-General during Mr. 
Mowat’e absence in England. Mr. Hardy, it 
ia understood, advised Chief Justice Baxter 
not to attach hie elegant signature to the 
reverse side of Mr. Lapointe’s warrant ; and 
you hot the C.J. didn’t do it. ; After giving 
this important advice, Hon. Mr. Hardy took 
the tram for Brantford.

Ou Thursday, before asking Chief Justice 
Baxter to beck the warrant, Detective La- 
point» tried Aid. J. B. Boustead, J.P. Mr. 
Boostead attested the warrant, but refused to 
heck it This little incident helped to edge 
Chief Justice Baxter on to his refusal

Mr. Foster, Q.C., was in. court while Mr. 
Baxter was giving judgmynu Afterwards be 
said that probably the Montreal partie» would 
•trike the proper procedure lief ore they got 
through. They age now working and issuing 
their warrants udder the “Quebec system," 
and invariably go about it ill the wrong way. 
Their Toronto counsel, Mr. Maclaren, evi
dently dues not know how to put them right. 
If a proper warrant arrives the defence will 
go to Osguode Hall and fight the^matter out 
there on a writ of habeas corpus.

It is said Mr. Foster will advice Mr. Shep
pard to go to Montreal in the fall when the 
Court of Queeu’e Bench meets, 
himself to answer all charges against him.

THES MIS»ED TUB BOAT.

•f
— fc

A rire at Montreal which kill 
Baku a mol.kix profits.

Tha n. Lawrewee Swear ReMnery.n Seven 
MM With Ma-

MOW ISO TOUBO ISLANDERS DAXCMD 
TUfS JOLT HOURS A WAT.

1 Swell “At Mease” In the Favtllmi at Man- 
~ Inn’s Felut-Tke Lndlm

Wbo Managed tbe F*|e oust the *s 
Who Were There—An Airy Evening.

MR. B. CROBTB ABB TUB OXTARM 
INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION.

Mew a Large Amenât of Urn Company* 
Mener was “Invested" In e Manne» 
That the heard of Directors Md EatWith

Mettant tune. Approve nr—A Change In the
and hia 
the time

I tiesstp Ameag Bankers. , ,: i
Financial circles in Toronto have been greet 

ly concerned for a week back over reporte, 
confidential and otherwise, that reached here 
from London up west, to the efleot that the 
Ontario Investment Association of that city 
had lost heavily by Mr. Benjamin Uronyn, its 
solicitor and also a director thereof, end that 
other 'importent corporation» were involved. 
The affair has been kept very quiet in London 
owing to the high social standing of Mr. 
Cronyn and his relatives—the London papers 
made no mention of it and The Toronto Globe, 
which is controlled by London men, also 
avoiding mention thereof, although cognizant 
of the facte. ' After a lot at interviewing 
among, the bankers, broken and 
gomipeW Toronto The World baa been able 
to get at tbe.foliowing substantial facts :

TJhe Ontario Investment Association of 
London has a subscribed capital of *2,666,600, 
of. which *700,000 is paid up. Its president, 
until lately, was Mr. Charles Murtav, only 
sod of the eX-Treasurer of the County of Mid
dlesex. The younger Murray was at one time 
manager of the branch of the Merchants’ 
Bank at Strathroy; ’when the Federal Bank 
was started he left Strathroy to become man-

be Island Is
That means
the long atrip 
of sand oppo- 
vi te the city, 
with its divi- 
tion • of 

A Ward’s and
Jj Mend’s and

^ anltMt’s, 
ranging upwards In 
importance in order 
named; ' but when 

• JO people said “The 
as Mn7 Island 1* last night 
’f&W they meant Hanlan's 

Point, where the 
r£u jjjgreat masses go. And 
^ge^abdnt 10,000 were on 

the Point last night, 
9600 being drawn there to hear the ooncert by 
the Band of the ISth Battalion of Hamilton 
and ISO being there by invitation to attend 
tile Islanders’ “At Home.” ,

Great, successful and novel was the “At 
Home” which was tendered by the Island 
residents to their friends. It was held in the 
new Island Pavilion just to the north of the 
Hotel Haitian, and which was occupied last 
night for the first time. Everything was 
favorable and thé arrangements were perfect 
The Pavilion is a large structure with glaae aides 
and high roof and an abominably bad floor— 
at least for dancing. It is an old roller skating 
rink floor, and of. course was never intended 
for dancing, while it may be good enough for 
a tummer oiler» house.

Lost night the Pavilion’s doorways were 
draped with large Union Jacks, while all 
about the walls and over the door* were fixed 
bullrusbes, grasses and waterweede. The 
decorations were simple but appropriate. The 
large stage was hung with rows of Chinese 
lanterns and 'furnished with rustic chaire, 
white oo elthet sides were the dressing-rooms 
for. ladies and gentlemen. The plane met 
lighted with electric lampe in red globea.wiv
ing a charming rosy effect to the scene. The 
cards of invitation read:

ÈFBSBSiM
all tilt Canadian trade that now goes across 
the lineal- : • • : %*; < 1
. “ Where do, barbets get their razcesT * .

"In second-hand «tore» end, from feUowa

tnay be bought!* 10 rents etch. These when 
ooHoaved, ground and cleahad are worth from 
$1.60 to *3. A dear razor * a cheap rarer 
may tutn out good or bad—h it much a matter 
of chance. A real good rMftr W worth from 
*2 to Many day.” ” ?

Berbers are always trading Ai raton, buy- 
^«ijWjjgthem - &
youths who are looking for keen edges where
with to crop their luxuriant hair growth».' It 
is an easy thing for a shrewd barber to talk a 
man into a razor or a shampoo, 
h Otiored barber# era credited

I
The new. ones.I rV 1

m % ;w.
i of the wall of thea

■ ias
a a liege

steps to

(orei t^proposed by^^to^titioü' the Grand 

Lodge to so far modify the ediet, as net to 
reach saloon k

& of the excursion train 
wreck, bèt the fireman 

jumped end escaped with elight injuries.
The forward ear* the excursion train 

filled with paeeebgers who made frantic efforts 
to escape from the burning ear, bat notwith
standing Hundreds * brave and willing hand?

«„ —___ ae SV q.n,.. were immediately at work to assist m theirNxw YoiK.Jnlyl6.-rDr. MeGlynn. first it j, MU a number have lost their
reply to tbs notice of h* excommunication, livre and Will be burned beyond recognition 
aside from the iinpdsaioued address he debr- before their bodies can be got out of the wreck, 
ered on Sunday night, appears ie tilt» week’s At 8 o’clock, when thousands of people were

sr1» “ithat pap«. Dr. MoGlyun haa not changed toTOwillg hundred, to the ground with great 
in the least the defiant attitude he assumed on force and scattering fire in all directions, and 
Sunday evening toward hia former eccleeissti- severely, perhaps fatally, injuring many.

ion*. There is a manifest effort At 8.80 p. m. nine bodies were 
t what he says to justify his course taken ont burned to a crisp. It u almost îm- 

from the begmning possible to ascertain with any rertainty the
He gives to the public, for the first time, Ms ””?«,<£ t1’0”, '? the wreck until the

final summons to Rome, which Was rent him arr,vttlaf the kt* trl™ t”* Port Stanley, 
in May, and denounces the *ey in which he There are many conflicting rumors, but it 
was addressed in it by Hie Cardinal Prefect of reems almret certain that Engineer H. Don- 
the Propaganda, bat attributes that prelate’s nelly, Mr. Zealand, clerk in J. & W. Mickle- 
feelings toward him to the “one-sided and borongbs dry goods store; Mr. Zealand s 
numerous letters” sent to Rome against him child, the wife and child of Mr. James 
by Arclibishop Corrigan. He also attempts Smithere, dry goods mendiant, are among 
to prove what he and hie friends have acain the victims. Mrs. Zealand Was got ont badly
dlvXaTkbttiT Md that hëw^Sll^dthereto ^"Orig three ihjnredby the explwion are: 
be direilfif^l rather than for trial —Ne^^ll^bY^mith, bure^fn

head; W. H. Joyce, engineer Grand Trunk 
Railway,’hkdly burned on bdtb arm»; W. H.
Walbourne. Chief of the Fire Department, 
burned on the neck; Charles Dake * the 
Duke House, hands and back; Richard 
Woodruff, back and neck; Ohver 
Noteworthy, neck and back bnrhed;
Archie Noteworthy, - neck and arms; 
son of Mr. Potts, master mechanic Michigan 
Central Railway, burned on the neck, and 
scores of others who have sought or were 
taken to their homes before their names could 
be learned.

Gangs of men, under the direction of Super
intendent Morford and Assistant Superintend
ent Moorehead * the Michigan Central Rail
way, and J. Stewart, agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, are hard at work removing the 
debris, and it is expected the track will be 
cleared by daylight. All the Michigan Central 
Railway and Great Northwestern telegraph 
wires were burned, with several poles, inter
rupting communication.

BOIAI. ARCS O It AX D CHAPTER.

A Large Attendance el Me Annual Cenvocn- 
. T ■ ’ Men at Broekvllle.
Bxockville, July If.—The annual convo

cation of the Grand Chapter of Royal Arab 
Mesons of Canada began this morning, M E.
Comp*. Thomas Sergeant, Grand Z., officiat
ing, assisted by;R. Ex.Comps. R. Hendry, Jr.,
Grand M., and R. H. Hitngerford, Grand J.
Nearly all the chapters on the roll were repre
sented. i • .li "f

The Grand Z-’s address expressed gratitude 
for the prosperity that attended tlie labors of 
Companions during the year, sympathy for 
the widows and orphans and a hope for the 
future prosperity of Capitular Masonry.

The reports of the Grand Superintendents 
of districts showed an apimrent increase * 
vitality, and tribute was paid to the zealous 
working of those officers, particularly in the 
holding of chapters of instruction.

The jubilee year of Her Majesty was referred 
to most loyally and the suggestion submitted 
that a congratulatory cable message be for
warded daring this convocation.

The removal of the restriction of f.' M. as a 
qualification to the office * First Principal 
was reported to be working most satisfactorily.

The following appointments as representa
tives of foreign Grand Chapters, near this 
Grand Chapter, were announced I 

New Hampshire—Y. Ex. Comp. J. 8. Dewar,
London.

Virginia—R. Ex. Comp. Alexander Patterson,
Toronto.

Maryland—E. Comp. B. Is Pa 
route.

Nebraska—R. Ex. Comp. J. Roes 
Toronto.
^ Mai ue—R. Ex. Comp. D. R. Monro, St. John.

The financial condition * Grand Chapter 
wap reported to be prosperous, the balance 
sheet being the beet exhibit for nine years.

Feeling allusion was made to the deaths *
R. Ex. Comps. J. G. Bums, P. G. Sapt. of 
Toronto, G. J. Duncan, P.G.S.N„ and V. Ex.
Comp. E. A. H. Fauquier, P.G.S.B.

The election of officers resulted as follows :
M. Ex. Comp. Robe. Hendry, jr., Kingston,
Grand S.; R. Ex. Comp. R. 6. Hungerford,
London, Grand H.j R. Et.Comp. J.J. Mason,
Hamilton, Grand J. ; R. Ex. Comp. David Me- 
Lellan, Hamilton, S.Ê.; R. Ex. Comp. Jno. S.
Dewar, London, S.N.; R. Ex. Comp John 
Nettleton, Grand Prin. Sojourner; R Ex.
Comp. Ed. Mitchell, Hamilton, Grand Trees. ;
R. Ex. Comp. D. McCaroll, Meaford, Reg’r,

Grand Superintendents—R. Ex. Comp.
C. MaeNabb, Chatham, St. Clair Diet.; R.

Ex. Comp E. Burke, London, London DisL;
R. Ex. Comp Hugh Kerr, Ingereoll, Wilson 
Diet.; R. Ex. Comp. H. Lockwood, Guelph,
Wellington Diet ; R. Ex. Comp. Hugh Mur
ray, Hamilton, Hamilton Diet.; R. Ex. Comp 
Joseph Beck, Huron Diet.; R. Ex. Comp 

M. Dunn, Welland, Niagara Disk; R. Ex. 
mp. J. H. Widdifield, M.D.,

Newmarket, Toronto Diet.; R. Ex.
Comp D. McNaughton, Cobourg,
Ontario Diet: R. Et. • Comp. J. J.
Farley, Belleville, Prin» Edward Disk; R.
Ex. Comp George Gale, Breckville. Central 
Diet.; R Ex. Comp John Leslie, Winnipeg,
Manitoba Disk; R. Ex. Comp. Y 
well Melbourne, Australia Disk 

The following were elected to the Grand 
Chapter Executive Council :

R. Ex. Comps. Henry Robertson, J. Roes 
Robertson, J. B. Nixon, Alexander Patterson,
John Creasor. The Executive Council ap
pointed : A. G. Smyth, Via. Forbes, J. P.
Wilson, W. G. Reid, S, G. Fairtiougb.

“Ttie Judge - Gets a Bed Pllrb tit 
. When it became known in this city yester

day that Viee-President Hill of the'New York
Stock Exchange was dead, and that the latter TEKSOXAL.
institution had adjourned for the day,business —1------

--1' SSaCC-mSByS
Accordingly Broker Cox invited hia staff out tabs, Winnipeg. I» le town oe his wey to New Tort to 

foresail in the Rosamond. The aforesaid tenre7wm*b«C
staff enjoyed itself in royal style and a lively, appointment to snob a responsible position, 
afternoon was spenk tir. W. D. Hughes loft Jut night for Seattle. W.T., to

Everything would have been just lovely but look titer the interests * the UsutUsn Pacific Hallway 
for an accident to Mr. E. K. Humphries ,h.
( etter known as “The Judge”), which hap- Mr. H. H. Lynch of 3t. Paul, Minn., list the Paisaer.
peiied on tlie way back from the boas to the Mr n lunar of Loctport H u the Walker,
office. Mr. Uox aad • friend were j|r. B. Johnaon of Kansu City is st the Walker,
seated m the forward part * hia tea-cart and Col yon Ullrich of Mexico is at the Walter.
Mr. Humphries and Charlie Glue, the fqot- Mr. C- A Orifflth of Sew York to at the Walker,
man, were in the rear seat, which project» out Mr. w. H. Heed, Superintendent Pullman Palace Car 
over the tailboard of the cart. The ponies Company. Montreal, to «the Queen's 
were being driven carefully up Yonge-street, Mr-J_

tfcn'viZtly^The ^ ^ Mr.P. Drytdtie of Wetimlnstw. ac.,to atth. Bouln

ighting on his spine. He was severely and Ladles Wnly May Read This. far to go, hut for the few who bvefl in tUe
painfully injured. Mr. Glue escaped unhurt if eny gentleman’s eye catch* tola paragraph, he city there was chartered a ferry buat own
nLaat night Mr. Humphries was resting fairly resdTSlL hc toV^rvled liton/end if so ererirel them acrou the Bay at L80 tins mom-
well m his rixim at Thomas’ European Hotel, he can )u»t take upon himself the liberty of purchasing ing. '
anff iu a'few days hopes once more to take li is one at those preserving kettles, md a dosen self-sealing 
pitre m- rim W
mart. It la Lard to see now they will get theirs, because tiiey’re the beet sad cheapest goods In 
along without “The Judge.” the market today.

out ;
e»pb-

» a iin gr lready in the older.
Mcoi rt a't itBiiri

FI*
Am? ™ ****** °* ooepauies, mostly

sfc uïï*™ ’* time that tlie St La wren*
' Befinerr haa breh burned within a oompara- 
r lively short time. This time cornea at a most 

inopportune time, as the management were 
busy refining hod rending oat their usual sum
mer supplies for preserving purposes. The 
president of the cutnpeby, Mr. Baumgarten, 
J» at tlie Pacific Coast at present, but it is 
Jikriy be will return 
building of tlie works.

A Fear Celamn Answer I» Ike Notice ef Ex- -

with always 
eettyiege “rawea” in their watch pocket.

THE PROPOSED PEST HOUSE.

Selecting a Site en «nnael’e Peint fis» the 
Smallpe* Mes pliai.

A subcommittee of the Local Board of 
Health met yesterday for the purpose of dis- 

ng the advisability Of providing a small
pox hospital for the city, and selecting a site 
for the same. It was decided to visit some of 
the sits* proposed, and,with this object in 
view Aid. Drayton, Aid. Macdonald, Dr. 
Oanniff, Medical Health Officer, and Dr. 
Covrmtoe, chairman of the Provincial Board 
of Health, started out in the Utile steamer 
Myrtle. They first went to Meed’s Island, 
then to Ward’s Maud, where, a spot selected 
last yearn was viewed. Taking an easterly 
course, they headed for G tinsel's Point, or 
Fisherman’s Island, which allagreedin accept
ing, in view of ^rejected improvements IB that 
quarter, as the most suitable rite for tlie hos
pital It is pro|joaed to run a twelve-foot 
roadway along the breakwater, and bridge 
over to the island. This rite had the ad
vantage—a very material one, considering the 
contagious nature of the disease—of being 
somewhat isolated, and at the same time easy 
of acres» when the breakwater shall have been 
constructed. The decision of the committee 
will be laid before the Council at its next 
meeting, when it is expected it will be approved

ager of that bank’s business at London.and surrender
Shortly after coming to London, and while 
atijl in the Federal, he 
of the Ontario Invettmenk

After leaving the Federal he gave hie en
tire attention to the Investment Association, 
and held the office of ewident until hie resig
nation ten days ago.

Mr. Benjamin Obmrg was a director of and 
alto solicitor for the, Ootiitio Investment, As
sociation. He ie a son of the first bishop of 
Hujrén'and.held ,a, (jigh, social position in the 
Foatrt City, fie hat been- given to specula
tion for years and latterly without sure»»».

He became interested in the Globe Agri
cultural Works of London, a concern that 
got ioto difficulties not long ago and caused the 
Molsons’ Bank to lose 50 rents on every 
dollar It had advanced’ to the agricultural 
company., It ia understood that,Mr. Cronyn, 
wishing to help the Globe Company, procured 
chetks from Mr. Murray, who conducted the 
business while Mr. Henry Taylor, Managing 
Director of thffi Association (also President of 
the: Bank of London), was in the 
old country for bis health. Three 
checks were mqde payable to .Ml. 
Cronyn, as solicitor, and ostensibly for the 
purpose of paying the same over to client» 
of the association seeking loans. But as a 
matter .of fact the money was diverted by Mr. 
Oropyn into the Agricultural Company and 
other channels. The security, if any, that 
Mr. Cronyn gave Mr. Murray was of an indif
ferent character, and therefore the aasoçiation 
stands to lose the whole amount, placed at 
anything from (60.000 to *100,000.

A fortnight or eo ago Mr. Murray rent in 
his resignation as president end Mr. Cronyn 
bis as a member of the board. Either joet 
before or after hia resignation Murray went 
to Chicago,, whither he was followed by Mr. 
Cronyn and members of the board and in
duced to return to London. In the meantime 
Mr. Henry Taylor, lately returned from hie 
tripabroad, was elected president of'the asso
ciation, - and he is now- doing his best to 
straighten out matters. The fact that Mr. 
Tavlor was President 6f the'Bank of London 
canted a slight run on that institution, but it 
only lasted a day or so as its resources were 
sufficient to more than meet the situation and 
oeefideaw was again ftttty restored.

It is now reported that Mr. Murray bar 
left London and gone to Omaha, but knowing 
people say"that his destination is elsewhere...

Other misapplications of trust funds are 
hinted at, bat as yet nothing definite can he 
stated. The bankers of Toronto have every 
confidence in Mr. Taylor’» ability to pat the 
Ontario Investment Association in good shape 
again and to soon make good its losses, as it 
has been doing a splendid hnrinres otherwise* 
and is a strong concern. “

Music by Two Crack Bands.
The handsome bend stand at Hanlan’s 

Point was occupied last night by tbs band of 
theHStb Battalion of Hamilton, twenty-five 
itroing, under Bandmaster George Robinson. 
Thchuands at citizens heard H and were, 
pleased with its music, which was artistically 
rendered and several numbers ware eo ap 
plauded that they bad to be repealed, especi
ally the Irish airs with singing of “Come 
Back to Erin.” They reached here at 7 o’clock 
and returned at 1L This was the program :
1. Weltz....;........... “Procewionar........ ........... Mosan.

..................“Overenmlo"....
A Waltz................ tolree D’Eté”............
t |gSgS-v;;:"^'.Iï£tA&-
«. ’dtemlnlsceaese of Mozart”........................»
7. W»lu............“Blver of Teats”...............
8. Polka...................“Ionian”....................Mis. W:

The Citizen»’ Band, which has already won
such favor at the Island and -ether publia 
pieces, played in Queen’s Park last night to a 
large attendance of people, who manifested 
their delight by liberal applause

Yet Anal her Umbrella Gone.
An umbrella is an article which almost 

every person bee lost at some time or other. 
Where all the stolen ones go to is a thing 
which -“no fella can understand.” However, 
one of the last places from which it would be. 
expected an umbrella would disappear would 
be from a town clerk’s office, especially when 
that official baa his name engraved on the 
handle. Some “person or persons unknown" 
yeeterd iy entered the Town Clerk’s office in 
Parkdale and relieved that gentleman of his 
“silk.” It» to be hoped that none of the To
ronto professional burglars are visiting our 
neighbors in the west

elected pres.dentcal
tli

The C.F.B. Threatened With a Sell 
ef a Late Train.

The Canadian Pacific Railway ia threatened 
with a lawsuit, the result of which will settle a 
.point tbafghettiy concerna the public. Among 
a party bound for the Northwest from the 
east the other day was a gentleman and an 
invalid wife. They were told by the agent 
from whom they bad purchased the tickets 
tint leaving on a certain train they would 
n ake connections with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway steamer at Owen Sound. The train 
by whieh they traveled arrived in Toronto 
tovwfd heure late, and they were unable to 
reach Owen Squad in time for the boat. The 
railway company thereupon offered to famish 
tickets by an all-rail route, which were le- 
fueed, aa the husband was desirous of going 
by the lake route for the benefit of hie wife's 
health. Other passengers who were in the 
—r-' predicament preferred accepting the 
company’s offer to laying over till the next 
boat's .dejiaitnre. The point st issue ie 
whether a railway can be held responsible for 
failure to carry out a contract made by its 
agent under these ciroum.tancee,,and the gen
tleman who bis been so inconvenienced pro
poses to invoke the law for its settlement.

Is
I

and order the re- 
So far as the public 

are vxsicerned, they are not likely to suffer 
by the fire, as " it will be 1 comparatively 
qpay to start up the Halifax refinery to its fall 
asperity and supply thé'market.

f
t* J

The leserai.ee Companies A reeled
The premises were insured in the following 

■we: -Ætna 86066, I British America 
. Caledonian *6060) Ohieene *10,000, 

City if London *10,000, Commercial Union 
$10,088, Connecticut $5000, Fire Assurance 
$10,000, Glasgow ft London *10,000, Hartford 
*2500, Lancashire, *10,000, Liverpool ft 
london and Globe *10,000, London ft 
ImncashSre 85000; London Assurance 
*5000, North British and Mercantile $10,000, 
Northern $5000, Norwich Union $5000, 
National of Ireland *5000, Phoenix of Brook
lyn Y60,000, Pbterlx of London *15,000, Que
bec $5000, Queen *7500, Royal Canadian *10,- 
000, Royal tHtOCO, Scotrisli *7506, Western 
*7600, making a total of 8840,000, in addition 
to which there ii in companies in the United 
8tntee^*180,000, making a grand total of

The entire 1res is estimated at needy *600,- 
(60, eo that ihere is *180,000 not covered by 
insurance.

tA fir* occurred in there premises on Jan. 
2* 1884, ’tlie insurance then being *167,- 
*87.495 and the toss to the insurance companies 
amounted to *124,696.61. Four hundred men 
♦ill be thrown ont of employment.

ATTEMPT AT ASSASSIXATIOX,

WRI CAXARSIK IS EXCITED.

■be Mystery Swans Ashers. t"
New York, July 14.—All Cauareie ia ex

cited over the report that Captain Hendrick
son, the captain of the ill-fated Mystery, is 
alive and has escaped to Pennsylvania. A 
story which a German named Schleieht tells 
leads to the belief that Capt. Hendrickson 
after the capsizing of his boat swam ashore to 
Barren Island. Schleioh. is .employed in one 
of the factories on Barren Island.

He says that shortly after 8 o’clock on 
Sunday evening, the night of the accident, he 
was on the Island dock. A man with a pair 
of trousers and shirt on climbed upon one end 
of the dock and walked swiftly away into the 
darkness. He thouirlit that it was some fac
tory hand and did not pay much attention to 
him. When he beard of the accident which 
had occurred only a short time before it oc
curred to him that the man bore à strong re
semblance to Captain Hendrickson, with 
whom he was slightly acquainted.

More bodies Recovered.
New Yoke, July 16.—The Canarsie fisher

men to-day- recovered four more bodies, 
making twenty-two recovered since the dim 
aster at Jamaica Bay.

PIRE IX A SHIP TABD. , .

Ike Mere England Shipbuilding Company 
nt Bath. Me., SeMer Great Lew.

Lewiston, Me,, July 15.—Fire broke out 
about 11 o’clock to-day m the New England 
Shipbuilding Company’s yard at ltath. The 
Mayor telegraphed for aid to PortlaW, Lewis
ton and Brunswick, though it looks as if the 
fire department could prevent further spread 
of tlie- flames. The loss will reach over 
*io6,ooûP^^™e™pèp*eÉeffipe!

The fire started in the oakum shop, which 
was instantly ablaze, and with acres of hard 
pine timber, chips and other inflammable 
material around, a great conflagration was

■three hulls of vessels were at once ignited,
schooner of 1000 tons, being -built-for Capt.

f • ssyss.se ssssMssilssIssaetSsISM

?Til ISLAKDBBS
request the honor of your company

riven »t the West Point Pivl 11 on, on Prl<W : 
Evening, July 15, UKi, at 8.80 o’clock. : 

• Hamilton S. H all.^ Hod. Sccreur^,^ ;
_ e ' Patbonbwm?6 ’ :

“ ' K D°PC Arnietrong 
“ Wm. Armstrong. 
m (i t BlackMMM.
“ I.'.M. Cbadwlsk.

: To be

Iof.
” O. G Fr»Dels.
“ By. H. Puller. 

HHsrmsn. 
Justice Osier. 
Timers Ssnkey.

XRB PACULTTIX LA W.
! :The Mall Fropesed by Mr. H A O’Sullivan 

—Two Cdnsmlllocs Appointed.
In connection with the scheme published 

hi yesterday’s World for the formation of a 
faculty of law by the Toronto University, it 
should be more explicitly stated that the 
scheme as published ie merely a draft, one 
proposed by Mr. D. ‘A O’Sullivan, who is 
convener of the Senate Committee anpointed 

consider the matter. Tlie committee has 
not met yet. The Law Society has also ap
pointed a committee, Mr. Charles Moss, oon-

" .............."Ipn. TMhta
rift harmcm- 

establishing of a 
those est'ont in 

me. end it is ex-

“ oT’Sarrts.

E®- PROFESSORS AS D LECTURERS.

iL Mis. N. Weetheistou. A Match ef Appointments la CeaaeetleaDancing.

The affair waa intended to.be informal and 
in this, aa in every other respect, it was a suc
cess. As the cards said “Island costume,” 
this hint was very generally -taken, only a few 
tallies appearing m deoole&e dress; but as 
Island costumes are always light and airy 
sheée Indies can maintain that they were at
tired according to regulations. At our big 
winter ball» the lad lea’ attire ie what makes 
them brilliant, but last night the gentlemen 
were remarkable. The great majority of tlie 
gentlemen wore white flannel soils and shirts, 
dm enters being trousered end the younger» 
knickerbockered. They looked comfortable, 
and so they were. Never at one time were 
so many white flannels seen on the 
Island, and The World opines that 
most of them were got for the occasion. 
At any'rate they looked neat and and pretty. 
If. there were not ao many The World would 
like, to tell who wore them, but it dare not be 
invidious.

It was a perfect night tor a dance. The air 
waa cool and this mode it all the more enjoy
able. The neat card» with twenty dances on 
one aide and a sketch of the Lighthouse on 
the other surrounded with lilies, were filled 
with names. On the west side of the Pavil
ion was a promenade whiebXiffered opportuni
ties for many a tete-a-tete with a view of the 
lake and the clear sky above. Marcioano’l 
orchestra furnished the music and choice re
freshments were served by the Hotel Hanlan. 
These were the guests present:

A—Mr. and Mrs. H. D. P. Armstrong, Mrs. 
Artie, Mr. and Mrs. B. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Armstrong, the Misses Armstrong, 
Mr. and Misa Appleton.

A B—Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Blnckstock. the Misses 
Blacks took, the Missel Beatty. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Moulton, Miss Boulton, Miss Laura Boulton, 

The remainder at the next floor Is treed as a H. R. Boulton, W. R. Boulton, Mr. and Miss 
bonded warehouse for customs and inland rev- Heardmore. Hy. Baines, Harry .Brock. Miss 
enne. Tlie remaining floors are used t o store Browne (Hamilton.)
thu targe stock of goods which the Arm always U—Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Chadwick, A. Chad-
carry. See advt. in another oottimn. wick, E. Chadwick, Miss L. Chadwick, Miss

_——Cochrane (Rochester), Col Christie, F. B.
Cowan, Ed. Coaterion. Mise Church, H. K. 
Crawford, Mr. Beecher Clark, F. Carmichael 
(Hamilton), Ml and Mrs. A. W. CroU, Mr. 
Cronyn. -

D—Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Duggan, Mrs. John 
Duggan (Lachlne), W. P. l/Kepard, 
lyi&pnrd. Miss Damoulln, Mlseee Dixon, J. M. 
Davidson.

E—Mr. and Mre. R. B. Ellix 
F-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Klsher, Mrs. G. G. Francis, G. Francis, Miss 
Francis, Judge Finkle.

G—Capt. Geddea, Mr. and Mre. Gllmonr, Miss 
B«a Grant (Hamilton), Capt and Mre. Harston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruoe Harman. Mrs. Hawke, 
Mise Hamilton, W. H. F. Holmes, Mr. Har
rison, Miss Hazleton, H. D. Gamble.

I—Mr. Jaa. Ince.
J—Paul Jarvis, H. Jarvis.
K—Mr. and Mre. M. M. Kerttand, Mr. Ker

shaw, Miss Kenyon.
L-K. Lightboum. A. D. and Mise Langmuir. 
M—Mr. and Mre Hy. Moflhtt, Mr. and Mre 

J. Murray, G. E. Macrae, N. Macrae, Mise Eva 
Macrae, Mise Manning, CapL J. Murrey, 
Misses Moreon. Hamilton Merritt, Mise Mer
ritt, Mies Michie. A. Marshall. Capu and Mre 
Mason, Mr. and Mre 8. McMaster, F. Mo-

ray. la A. McMurray.
N—Mr. and Mre Albert Vordhelmer. Mre 

F. K. Newton, W. Parker Newton. Misses 
Newton,

O-Lieut.-Col, Mre and Mise Otter, Justice 
and Mrs. Osier. Misses Oeler.

P-Mre Prince. Mire Prinee. Mice A Par- 
sous, W. Parker. Mr. D. audMieePattereon, 
C. A Pipon.

R-J. C. Ridout, Miss Roes, Mtaare Beeree,
C. E. Baynes Read.
VfiiÎOTSa!i^y.11|£iJ«de$a.‘cSwlrelmiS;

Albert !rew?rMH»Hna,k'T5xati,Gre.F.Sproi^.
P—Mr. and Jdre PhUip TodA Mre A H. 

Todd. Mlseeefip. Mr. and Mrs-Choc. Temple, 
Mias Tborburu, Mies Tulloh (Lachlne).

V—Mise Vnnkooghnet, Miss Van Norman. 
W-Mr. and Mre H. Wade. F. 1L Wade. 

Mice Wade, Mr. and ifrs. N. Weatheretou. 
Misses Weathereton, Beecher Ward, a W. & 
White, J. L. WorreA

On entering the guests were received by 
Mre Osler, Mre H. Wade, Mre W. Arm-, 
strong, Mrs. O. T. Blackstock, Mrs. £. M. 
Chadwick and Messrs El H. Fuller and 
Philip Todd. Meeere. S, Momaon and G. E. 
Macrae looked particularly after the refresh, 
monta, while Measre. Geo. W. C. Dunaton and 
C. K Baynes Reed were the Floor Commit
tee. Mr. H. S. Hall, the Secretary, was 
everywhere. The steward» were :

r&r~:
Gro. Duastoa.

è^Vouta 
«ïnâl’^tart

Island Costume. Awith the Toronto Unlveraltjr.
The World learned yesterday that these

appointments in connection with the Uni
versity have been settled :

Mr. Alfred Baker bas been appointed Pro
fessor in Mathematics.

Mr. Henry R. Falrelougb, lecturer In Greek.
Mr. W. H. Fraser, lecturer in Bpenieh and 

Italian.
Mr. Arch. B. MoCallum, lecturer In Physi-

° Sfr Devtd R. Keys, lecturer in English.
Mr. JbhnSqualr. lecturer in French.
Mr. Wllliapi Dele, lecturer In Latin.
Mr. Baker having resigned his position as 

registrar of the University, end the Sonate 
having appointed Mr. Langton bis sneresyor, 
it Was thought convenient that Mr. Langton 
should also be. registrar of University College;

passed to this effect, with the 
of assistant librarian. It ia

I

to

■ellgleas Fanatics Try to Kill the 
Wife ef * Grand Duke. iveoeryW ,!I no 0'London, July 16.—A de8pstcli from St 

Petersburg, which bas come by way of Chmi- 
binnen, in Eastern Bussia, states that on July 
|Q s band of religious fanatics attempted to 
murder tfce -wife of the Grand Duke Nichotas- 
OoostBritinovitch, son of the Grand Duke Con* 
•tontine, uncle of the Czar. The attempt »t 
■wesSination was made at the palace, where 
the lady and her hta#band were stopping. The 
dàùfie given for the^attàck was that the Grand 
DttcUeto, Who is a Lutheran, refused to modify 

terms of hér marriage covenant, whicn 
•coords hqr the privilege of remaining a 
Lutheran, and join the Greek Church.

The fanatics were All arrested, having been 
•aught near the pelAce. While being re
moved to jail they Cried to the Grand Dncb- 

***e hsve already had enough of Maria 
PiUtiovona,” referring to the Grand Dnchess 
of that name, who is the wife of the Grand 
Duke Vladimir, brother of the Czar, whom 
the populace hare suspected of making pros
elytes. It is Atafced that previous to the at
tempt religious families also tried <o kill the 
Grand Dnchess Elizabeth, wife of the Grand 
Duke Berge. This lady is also a protestant, 
being a daughter of the Grand Duke Louis 
IV. of Hesse.

iously together in the 
«chool on *ome such lines as 
Mr. Othljllvan's draft echei 
pected that the faculty will 
the fall

r\ 4by
A

4Carpenters and plasterers OUI en sirtke 
get their to bunco half price. *hew certl. 
Scale. Alive Bollard. 618 !so an order was. 

additional duty 
undentood that all lecturers recently ap
pointed, as well as all others holding the rank 
of lecturer, are placed on a uniform salary of 
*1500.

Erhardt, Kyle At Ce.
The above firm of Importera and wholesale 

grocers are a sample of what can be accom
plished by push and energy. Only starling in 
business tn January of this year, they have al
ready one of the beat appointed wholesale 
establishments la this fifty- The Arm to com
posed of Mr. H. P. Eckardt, formerly with 
Meeere Davidson ft Hay, and Mr. C. E. Kyle, 
who served ten years with Meeere Eby, Blain 
ft Co. They have taken a long lease of the 
premises lately occupied by the wholesale drag 
firm of Elliot ft Go., No. 8 Front-street oust. 
The building contains in all four flats besides 
the cellar, extending from Front-street to the 
old G.W.R. depot. On the flret floor are the 
general offices along one side. On the other 
side to the general sample room and the private 
office In rear to a large sample room, and in 
rear of that again to the shipping department, 
connected with a shipping room upetalrsant. 
tlie rest of the establishment by an elevator.

tlie
j

The Mill harmonic Society’» Future.
The Executive Committee of the Toronto 

Philharmonic. Society has issued a circular 
calling attention to recent changes. The ob^ 
ject of these ie to increase the funds end to 
provide,better accommodation for the patrons 
of the society. With that view the annual 
subscription shall in future be *10, and 
number of honorary members has been reduced 
from 600 to 300. It is maintained that under 
the new arrangements subscribers will secure 
first-clue seats and that better talent will be 
engaged for the entertainment».

The works to be given during the 
season are î

First concert: “The Golden Legend,” by 
Sir Arthur Sulli van; “The Jubilee Ode,” by 
Dr. A C. MacKenxie.

Second concert : “ The Bride of Dunker- 
ron," by Henry Smart; miaoeUsneotu selec
tions.

« .1

a schooner of 1000 tons, being built for Capt. 
Anderson of Long Island, valued at_ *15.000: 
an 800 ton schooner in frame worth 
another worth $1000, were 
vessels were more or less damaged. The wind 
wu blowing a gale over tlie yard, but it 
afterwards changed toward the water.

A TRAGIC AFFAIR.

Wklle Announcing a Death a Member .ef 
the LI. Fxrhenge Is Himself Eiultien.
New Yobk, July 15.—At noon to-day Vice- 

President A B. Hill of the Stock Exchange, 
apparently in full health, ascended the plat
form to announce the death of it. K Dérivas. 
He bad hardly finished when lie wm taken 
with q sadden weakness. Friends assisted 
him to the main entrance, bat he had just 
passed the flight leading to the door when be 
expired. The announcement of hie death wm 
Immediately made, and the Governing Com-

■...................... ‘ Hg ’ until 10
Mr, Hill wm a

Àe worth *6006, and 
destroyed. Other

ensuing
HI ORDER OF THE POPE.

Ike Province of Quebec Divided Into Three 
Ecclesiastical Provinces.

Ottawa, July 15.—Information hM been 
received‘here from Rome of the division of 
the Province of Quebec into three ecclesiM- 
tical provinces to be known as Quebec, Mon
treal and Ottawa. It is rumored that another 
bishop will shortly be appointed here to assist 
Archbishop Duhamel and Bishop Lorraine.

Vicar-General Routiner was seen this 
afternoon regarding the probable changes, but 
he declined to state anything further than that 
the Diocese of Pontiac hod been added to 

, Ottawa hy order of His Holiness, and that it 
would be known as the Province of Ottawa in 
fntunx

tibraon, To- 

MEtobertaon, 12. Overture :::wak
M............ M»

lei'.
A Midnight Street AShlit,

At U o'clock tost night three young men 
named C. R. Grey of 815 Ohuroh-atreet, 
Joseph Hostetler of 641 Spadina-avenne, and 
W. P. Robinson, bad a dispute near Toronto 
and King streets. They were all more or less 
under the influence of liquor. Hoetetter 
accused the other two men of taking hia ring, 
and they in turn assaulted him roundly. 
Policeman Nelson came up and advised the 
party to go home; this they refused to do and 
continued to be very noisy. Gray and Robin
son were taken to Police Headquarters and 
locked np on a charge of being disorderly and 
assaulting Hostetler. The latter took home 
with him a bad looking eye. He will be asked 
to appear against bis assailant» this morning. 
Gray was so boisterous in the station that the 
sergeapt threatened to handcuff him.

Petted Insensible !■ the serose.
About 9.80 yesterday afternoon a gentleman 

driving through Simcoe-etreet in a boggy 
noticed a man lying on the sidewalk evidently 
dead. There wm a ont four inches long on 
his head. He was taken to Dr. Cooke’s sur
gery, when it wm found that be wm very 
seriously injured. Dr. Cooke ordered the 
man’s removal to the hospital He is Richard 
SqnthnfclOS Simcoe-etreet. The police were 
no tided of the affair, and Officers Denning 
and Garkin arrested Arthur McMaster of 157 
Adelaide-street west and John F. Kerr of 185 
Chestnut-street as the men who assaulted 
Smith. They are both carpenters, and the 
affair ie said to grow out of the present strike.

- -1 - ! ■ ' ' ro—
The Beacon*!» New EM of

A writer to The Globe says that “three, burg
laries have taken plaoe in • month of dogleee

1 Company.
A camping party that will surely have lots 

of fun, because it to composed largely of 
lawyers and newspaper men, leaves at 8 o’clock 
this morning tor Moskoka. It will comprise 
Mr. N. Murphy, Mr. W. G. Murdock and Mr. 
N. G. Bigelow, a trio of criminal lawyers by 
profession; Mr. Charlie Pirie, Mr. Jim Pirie 
and Mr. Tom McQueen, civil journalists by 
trade; Mr. Joseph Bingham, Mr. George B. 
McCord, Vice-President of the Michigan Cen
trai Railway, Detroit; Mr. W. B. McConly, 
Detroit; Ml. Robinson Pirie and Mr. Harry 
Wyld of Dundas. Mr. Bigelow, who will be 
accompanied by bis family, will remain at 
Bala for a month, while the rest of the party 
will camp for two weeks at the junction of the 
Nausquoeh and Moon Rivera. They will have 
three boats end other provision* m propor
tion.

Imittei# decided to close the exchange 
o'clock to-morrow morning. Mr. Hil 
member of the firm Of Hough ton ft Co,

*

A *9*0,000 Railway Smn»h-Fp.
Lincoln, Neb., July 15.—This morning a 

west bound freight train on the Burlington and 
Missouri met an extra stock train four miles 
east of this city, and a disastrous collision en
sued. The engines met bn a email bridge 
which caught fire from the engines. Both 
engine* were consumed and 13 loaded cars, 
including two cars of cattle. . None of the 
train men wm hurt. The damage will be

ÏOSE FOR THE AMEER.

After Many Reverses Me at Last fleeree a
Victory.

Bombât. July 15.—New» from native 
sources has been received to the effect that a 
battle between the troops of the Ameer of 
Afghanistan and tlie insurgents recently look 
place at Mashoki, south of Ghuzni, and that 
the Ameer’s forces were victorious. They are 
said to have captured 160 Andars and Tarakis,

Y and have sent the heads of 200 of the «lain to 
}l Cabul. .A large force of-Jnghuri and Hazrahs 

subsequently defeated the troop* of the 
► Ameer, who ie now sending reinforcements to

hie army. _____________________ _ ~
iUE EGTPTTAX COX VE\ HOB.

A tV»IU”s Departure Frees 
Constantinople Again Announced.

LondoS, July 15.—In the House of Com
mons to-night Sir James Ferguson, Parlia
mentary Secretary for Foreign Affairs, re
ported that the Egyptian Convention had 
not been ratified bv Turkey, and that Sir 
Henrv Drummond Wolff, the special envoy 

<3having the matter in charge, would leave Con-
jj Mantinople to-night. ____________

a nt Wimbledon.
London, jult 16. Five Canad-an» are M- 

enred of places in the 300 who will shoot ha the 
second stage of the Queen’s prize contest.
Their names and scores are: Quartermaster- 
gergv Ogg, Wellington Field Battery, 92;
Private A. Gillee, 90th Rifles, Winnipeg, 90; 
g.rgt A. Thomson, 3rd, Montreal, 89; Sergt.
C. N. Mitchell,90th Rifles, 86;Cor|*walI* 
atroth, 80th Cavalry, Hampton, N.B.,—,
Tlie paisible total was 105. seven shot» being 

I allowed at each of the throe ranges in the first 
’■ otage, 200, 500 and 600 yards

CHAT ACROSS TUB CABLE.

W Emperor william has arrived at Bataan and Is to 
wk #om pa rat I rely good ncsltn.
I Mti%dec,de4toeB,orce
T •e’Botoartsn’drpnutlon todty at^cnSiâT ”“lTetl teach of the Canadian mosquitoes which will 
h BKrnrff."!ï;Khï.M. reach their toll luting drowth this montin 

I Eoy uy teptembor. There I» much guessing M to what title he
I Mr Parnell and several of his colleMues hsye so- niay bring back with him, oarefnllv stowed in I Z|(.1 ill UivltsttonfrmnLIUcral Members or Psrita- t|le" pocket of one of quinn’sjiannel traveling
1 I Mb CrolterBlIl iubmltted hy Mr. Chamberlain aliirttin a remote borner oflÿ» gnp aack.
1 teKKdŒ™1 °f ““ Cr°,termem" Rnsenle enrpeta social .ieslgn.

been aeqaftted by a court ir.nrtl«l. minster, Sag. Agent* In «niuulai W. Really
In the French Senate -vetowdroj*- » 8»u, 8 Klng-slreet *«*t, Teronle. Dir Ibe

jmilcç that he wotid quetoon the Government r^rd- rrev,.re srtlxUrio. L.ggell Hnmllten, 
F^uSe uTralnflVr P Mentreal, tor the Fro vine* el One be*.

T.

The Dalmeal Men.
Be Canadian Oatmeal Millers’ Association 

decided at it* meeting yesterday to fbrtn a 
joint stock oompaay, with a capital of *30,000, 
with a new of controlling the trade. It ie in
tended to secure the op-operation of every 
miller possible, and in this way the competi
tion which hM heretofore existed in the trade 
will be removed. Stock to the amount of 
*36,000 wm subscribed, and Robert Thompson, 
James Mnirhead and Booms Martin were 
appointed to raise the balance of the stock.

The Flower (hew next Week.
The Toronto Electoral District Agricultural 

Society will hold it* annual fruit and flower 
show at Horticultural Garden» Wednesday 
and Thursday of next week. Secretary Ed
wards says the display of fruit and eat plants 
promises to be large and excellent. A 
band will play both evenings. With the low 
admission fee of 10 rente there ought to be 
crowds of visitor*.

The Canadian Prom AMerlaf lea.
The annual meeting of the Canadian Prim 

Association will be held at the Ramin House 
on Aug. i The annual excursion will in clads 
a trip on the Moskoka lakes and a tow days’ 
sojourn at some pleasant resort in that die

about *200,000. ■en the Mril
Be Mm ter Plasters»’, 

at 3 o’clock this often» 
action taken at Thursday

J. will meet■rurally cl Fish DIT Sewtonndland.
£}t. John’s, Nfld., July 15.T-A scarcity of 

fish is reported from Quirixm to St. John's. 
The Green Bay fishing especially if almret 
blank, neither codfish not ealrnon being taken# 
Reports from the Labrador side of the straits 
are more cheering. Fish ire reported plenty 
from Forteau to Henly. R*|»rts from the 
westward and southern shores are that there 
are few or no fish there. _ j.

The Montreal Cat Crank.
Montbeal, July 15.—In the care of Madame 

Morley, wlio wm on trial for keeping a very 
large number of cate in her honey to tjie in
jury of her neighbors, the jteeerder to-day 
gave her a week to get the house cleared, ana 
failing this, he woold «end her to jail with a 
heavy fine.

the
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Canadian Rill

1The Bishopric of Neva Scelle.
Halifax, July 15.—A cablegram was re

ceived to-day from Rev. Dr. Edgeliill declin
ing the bialioprie of Nova Sootia, which wm 
offered to him tast week. The Church of 
England Synod will accordingly meet again in 
Halifax on Aug. 10, to fill the office.

Ep Aloft.
mA latest picture aad la novel style la to 

Tonge-acreet, the 
on used, free forbe had at Bhannessy * Halt's 

popular photo gallery. BellowThere was

ng-
tnctSir Charles Tapper 8*11* tor England.

Fatheb Point, July 16.—Sir Charles Tap
per took pMsage for Liverpool by R.M.S. 
Sardinian at 12.30 tbia^mortiing. He had a 
stormy time boarding her, as it waa blowing a 
stiff gale from the north, with a heavy sea 
running.

85;
Teronle Pnbllc Library.

Be central .library and reading room *111 be 
dreed tor repairs aad the annual inspection of 
the books from July 28 to July 80, both days 
inclusive. Books will be received at the Ade- 
laide-street entrance on July 26. Books not 
returned before July 26 willbe waf far end 26 
rent* charged for collection.

' » 1

Optai, sad her* your ty pc properly Sued. - a 
Tery Wart*.

Weather for Ontario: Modérât* ta 
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